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In the present day the Alaska Department of Fish and Game 
utilizes furbearer trapping  as an important Wildlife 
Management tool. Historically, people have depended on 
furbearer trapping for required nutrients provided, by meat and 
also fur for clothing, bedding and shelter. But, modern day 
advances have impacted the trapping society and resulted in 
decline of participates. As time persists will the Alaska Dep. of 
Fish and Game have to replace the benefits that the trapping 
community provides us? It is important to see what simple 
solutions could possible restore the downfall. One simple 
outlook is to understand who all is participating  and why.  More 
importantly, are the future generations participating? Because 
the future holds the key. 
ABSTRACT 
 
1. Is trapping currently viable as a wildlife management tool in 
Interior Alaska? 
  
     Furbearer trapping is the trapping of an mammal, that contains 
some magnitude of fur, by using  foot hold traps or snares. Interior 
of Alaska targeted furbearer species, which are beaver, coyote, 
arctic fox, red fox, lynx, marten, mink & weasel, muskrat, river 
otter, squirrel & marmot, wolf, and wolverine. Furbearers are 
consider to be a renewable natural resource, only if it can be 
managed correctly. That is why ADFG has a furbearer management 
and established regulations for trapping.  Furbearer management 
helps obtain the values of furbearer, such as economic, ecological, 
cultural, biological, and aesthetic values. Trapping is very 
important as a wildlife management tool in this region and is still 
needed for the future.  
 
2. Is participation in trapping as part of local subsistence economy 
worthwhile? 
 
Main influences for someone to trap are for personal enjoyment 
and the economic value. A few of us may be surprised, how 
lucrative fur trapping can be. Table 1.1 will show you average 
prices for raw fur during the trapping season of 2008-09. A few 
trappers turn the raw hide into arts & craft and clothing, to even 
further the economical value of trapping. One can still live off of 
fur trapping, only if time is put into it 
 
3. Are youth, participating in this activity and what can be done to 
increase that involvement? 
 
Fur trappers of Interior Alaska have steadily involved younger 
generations to attend  them when checking trap lines. Over the 
years, the percentage of young generation aiding trappers has 





• Research of regulations and harvest reports of Alaska Department of Fish and Game 
 
 
• Interviews with Alaska Department of Fish and Game personnel 
 
 
• Interviews with local trappers and fur dealers 
 
 
• Attend the fur auction during North American dog sled races 
     
 
• Interviews with youth involved in trapping 
 
 
• Shadow local youth on their traplines 
 
•                                                     Picture of a foot hold lynx set 
•                                                      buried under the snow 
•                                            
•                                                                                                                                 Snare Trap                                                       
 








• During  the 2008-09 trapping season, 41% of trappers  
    statewide reported to ADFG they took a young person  






























• Trapping is still a very important Wildlife Management tool in 
Interior Alaska and the rest of the state 
 
 
• Ways to have youth more involved in trapping 
     -introduce them at a young age 
     -program to teach furbearer trapping, in a concept that        
will reach the youth  
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